
As the
in of

GENTLEMEN!

is now here and as you will be now thinki-

ng your Spring Suits, &c, we would like to

clC'lllll line vi iu'ui ukuu) ""'vii
iTrnm- - iatcf errW Anil wft mu inree vou a iierfeet fit.

Our line of Hack Suits-s- oft rolling collars, ranging
in prices from 1022 to 8302! is the largest and best

selected line ever seen in Cairo.

We positively say that before purchasing

your suit, it will pay you to examine our large
stock. Our

Furnishing Goods Dep't.
is complete in every respect.

Shirts made to order. We

mm HIE CLOTHING mi
Cor. 8th St & Commercial

!

M. WERNER & SON, Props.,

Leaders of and Regulaters of Prices.

M. B. SADLER,
No... 144 Commercial A.venue,

desires to direct the attention tf tlie citizens of Cairo and vicinity
to his well assorted stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS'

I HATS and CAPS,

41thon?h we started here on a unall seal ), we can now assure the
public that we have a room of resectable dimension1', flllea to re-

pletion with a pood stock of a mU, which we will fell at the lowest
Jiving: prfrrg We assert, withont frar of contradiction, that nobody
has ever received a poor article of foods from our house; we believe
in selling-roo- that will give satisfaction, and discard shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to give us a call, when they will find that

c can substantiate our assertions.

HEsonr.

DIXON SPRINGS

will hi open aal rrtdt for bn-ln- on the -t of
Var, aaJ ortlmt, mooth board will l p'scM nt

$6 "Per Week.
The ear'y aoaaon 1 the bpt to get full benefit of

the Cur all e IVopeNlea of the Wair.

;oror Kidney Complaints,
far which thea hprlutra re noted, could
be furnlahed from pr tmiotut pouple wtiu have
been peinianettlv carol by one to ft ur wekn' nUiy
and a free dm of the wtter.

Pjpe Co.. 111. J'
rKuPiiiaron.

ICE!
Our wagons are uow delivering the

DISTILLED )VATER 1CE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
yon that we will serve you regularly
wi h

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We fuarautec full woighu at all

times.

PKIUBS:
PR ft CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs, 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Tel phone No 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg, Co,

SOUTH RUN- IL.L.INOIH
Anniversary 1 1 Association

I. O. O. F.
1

TUUKHIHV.
APKILilolh. IW.

I. O. O. P., tod clllX'it. to pnrtlclna wttli m.
Aepeeal Iran ill lea the llilnola crura'
pot. Cairo 111 , at 7. K) a.. arriving at Anna
M an Ma an..... a h nr.Waiawm u. it ....W W W f W - a.. - nvvnpi. "P I

4 march about kill ft mile to ihu Juimnhoro
rair urvooa.

GRAND MASTER KELLER
will aallva- - the aditreee.

far from Ca ro, roan 4 trip. l 0: Nra from
VUU KldK. fl-'O- i r.reanove vwa mage, no tie
CkUdren half fr Train will raSnrn about 8 p m

All deairinii to Join th Hal, aod Snpuer Peatlvl- -

tlM at Anna In tie availing can h ibat uleaeure
aal miarn at n rauia.

W ka.a engaged Ptof. Htorer'i Snncrb Bra.i
BaM or 17 plc for tb occaaion, wnicb win ao
CMMtf train.

C.R WOODWARD, I
005BADALBA, V Comm tte.
JOtt.ai'BAtiAUA, I

Tlckata n al at John A. MilUr'a JiWflrjr
tor. Commercial AY,atWMD,b "! 7h Sta ,

a KarT7 Hcbnk't Drnj Mtort, eoroai IStb ht. and
CattMMClal An.
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spring

make a specialty of Hats.

--A.ve.

Styles

FURNISHING GOODS,

boots and shoes,

ME DAILY BULLETIN,

OFFICE: NO. 7H 01110 LEVEE.

KSTKHKD AT TUB CAIRO I'OSTOFFICK FoH

rilASSUlBSlOX TO ROUGH TUB MAILS AT 8KC-OS- D

CLASS RATKB.

ICIAL PAPKKOK OlTV ANDCUUJiTY

GENERAL local items.

Notices in thane commas, tea tevt tmr line,
ch nrtfon and wbtbT marked or not, if cairn-- 1

ted to foward any man's baalne laterust arc
alwayapald for.

Mr. L. A. Pbelps has a new workuian
id his tstftbliehmeDt on Sixth street.

The weather was reported to bo clear
and fair all around us yesterday.

Wall pBper, latest styles and designs,
window curtains, picture moulding, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tf

In severil parts of Illinois the winter
wheat is improving very rapidly and farra-mer- s

tire greatly encouraged.
Mr. Charles E licker's little boy had a

serious fall yesterday morning, which
knocked him senseless for some minutes
and gave him a painful bruise in the side.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on bale at the leading saloons. tf

Rev. B. Y George will be
in Du Qijoin to act as a moderator at the
installation of Rev. Thomas G. Smith, as
pastor of the Presbyterian church there.

Mr. I Farnbaker has been east and is
back again after having selected a big
stock of gents' furnishing goods for spring,
that is now arriving.

Call at Sirs. S. Williamson's, on Sov.
enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old bats shaped and made over
in the latest stylo for the small suov ct
twenty Ave conts, tt

-- Although it was election day yesterday
there was but one cane in the policecourts
of the city: a disorderly negreas who wag
tino'l Dve dollars and costs by Magistrate
Comings.

The officers of the St. Louis and Cairo
nilroad arrived in the city lant evening,
with tho pay car, distributing wealth to the
o.tipioyes uere.

Mr. II. Block has gone to Cincinnati
for tho purpose of purchasing a new shot
stock and also some fixtures for his new
storo in the Ntff buildings on Commercial
avetiua.

Wo have a few extra sheets ot inside
pages of tho Wekkli Bulletin containing
Hie uelinquent list thftt our daily subscrib-
ers, one to each subscriber, can have free
of charge by calling at this office.

Work In various parts of the city, on
which colored men wero employed, had to
be suspoodod yesterday because the men
would devote the day to exercising the
glorious privilege of the ballot. The
Eighth street sidewalk was among the ne
glected jobs.

The Law Compels
YOU TO EAK CLOTHES,

And wo wilt mako it to your interest to buy from us. We will show you
better styles and more of them at sny reasonable price that can be shown
in all the stores put together,

So if a large stock is of any advantage to you to select
from, we have it. We will show you better trimmed and
better made that can be seen elsewhere; if this is an ad-

vantage, we possess it. There will be no boy's play in the
Clothing Trade this season. Wo are goinr to name prices
at the start of taring: 86, $7, $8, $10 and 612 for Standard
Business Suits, either frock or sack styles; $li, $16 and $18
for Dress Suits, same as sold last year for $5 a suit more.

Fashion able young men need not have their clothing made to order and
$10 or $115 more, for fear they cannot be suited or fitted. Our fine

suits are equnl, in all renpects, to hi st custoin-mad- o and many a dollar
leos in price. Mothers will be pleased to know that their darlings have
not been slighted this season, for we have suits for them that are as
"pretty as a picture on tho wall" Hnd at prices to suit them.

All we can say is, come and see us, and if you du not make tho exclama-
tion which the Queen of Sbnba made after her visit to Solomon, viz: "Tho
half has not bet-- told!" We are sudly mistakeu.

,
SAM BURGER, The "Palace" Clothier.

; Sure Pop, Whips and French Harp, Canes still left in abundance for the
boys gratutiously.

THE ELECTION.
Yesterday's election was one of the

most orderly ever held in the city. A heavy
vote was polled in nearly all the wards,

though it lacked some of being the tull
voting strenth as indicated by the vote

cast for congressman last Novembfr. The

colored people were out in their usual
forces and it is from tbes that Mr. Winter
received his principal votes. Many white

people, trienda of Mr. Halliday, under a
ban of laziness, were not out at all, think-

ing his election assure 1 without their aid.

IId all come out as they should havednic,
Mr. Halliday's majority would have reached
five hundred; but as it is, his mijonty
is extraordinary, not approached by even
his strongest predecessors.

Mr. Holiday's election is a triumph,
not only for himself personally, but
for the policy of the ci'y government,
in so far as it has beea quided by his super-

ior judgment; it is a flattering eoJiirs;mont
by the people, of Mr. view and
actions a councilman for these muny yoiirs,
andau expression of confidence in his abili-

ty and purpose to guard well the interests
of the city at Urge. The Bulletin heart-l- y

congratulates the people of Cin upon
Mr. Halliday's overwhelming election.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

NAMES of

For Mayo- r-
Ballldar 2V liir.l 43
Wlnt.

ForTrua-nre- r
r l i.'j li$ SI 2 j....

Myers ml i lid 6T 'IS'.
Nellia 2.U 868' 60

For City Clerk i

Foley 1M IBS 113 1811 IStl 817i 2(1
8wotM)dn in,, n III"! 111 5 !....
Lenta 311 6.' 8 43 41 m:....

ForClty Attorney ro'i.eea is' 14 1771 7S
Hondrlcm j5, i;8 axi, ll 8HSI Hi
C 'BnmthiDi.. .. M 5, II
AMerman lit w.

188. 168
Aldermin SI w -

Flatfbei 198i 00
llannoD I3S...

Alderman 3d w.
Smfth 344

Aldermau 4lQ w.
O'lJonnel SMi ...
Patier 2 '81 24 i

A dermatt Mb w
Carroll 147,
Btont t40

The very emphatic manner In which
the people of Cairo expressed themselves
in favor of Mr. llailiday. as mayor, is in
marked contrast to tho ludicrous timidity
of the Argus.

A free lecture will be delived
at Sheel's hall by Ryv. W. 8. Weiss, a Jew-

ish rabbi of Milwaukee, Wis., on "The
Garden of Eden; where it was located,
where it is now, and how and by
whom it can be

The table elsewhere published is from

the official counts and trives all the votes

cast excepting 29 scattering for alderman
in the First ward, 2 for Mr. Linegar in the
Second ward, and 10 scattering for alder-

man in the Third ward.

Dr. J. S. Petrie returned vesterdav
from a trip to Ballard county, - Kentucky,
which he caovansed in the iutereat of the
"Junior Order of Mutual Friends," and
wrote up ft7,000 worth of applications,
which is certainly very fluttering.

The Ohio fell five inches hero during
the twenty-fou- r hours ending yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, standing then at
forty-thre- e feet nine inches. Chattanooga,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Nashville and St.
Louis all reported declines of from one to
fifteen inches.

. Judge Ooorgo W. Young, a prominent
candidate for congress in th0 convention
that nominated Captain Thomas in this
city, has finally been recognized by the
people the is the Prohibition candidate for
mayor of Marion. Thus will h0 Bot )i,K(m
la utter obscurity,

The Southern Illinois Medical associa-
tion will hold its 20th semi-annu- session
at Sparta, Wednesday, Msy Oth. The com-tuitt-

on arrangements, composed of the
doctors in that city, have taken great pains
to every preparation made for the comlort
and entertainment of their guests. They
have succeeded in getting reduced rates
over the St. Louis and Cairo railroad, tho
8t. Louis Coal railroad, and the Ohio and
Mississippi, and also reduced hack fare".

It Is probable that, on the second evening
of the meeting, Dr. W. P. Kinsr, of St.
Louis, will deliver a public lecture. The
session of the association will probably oc-

cupy two days.

Capt. James B. Eads is again at borne

in St. Louis. Although the value of his
great triumps as an engineer and man of
unbounded public spirit arejiatioual and
his professional fame world-wid- it is her
in the west that his personal worth and
name are most cherished. He is a ; roi bet
who is honored in his own country.

A new brick residence- - is being put up
on Fourth street, near Ohio levei', by Mr.

Mahanny, proprietor of tho boarding house
at tho corner of Ohio levee and Fourth.
Mr. Mahanny finds it nocessarry to do this
iu ordur to make room in his other build-

ing for the growing demand for accommo-

dation from the traveling public.

The Argus "will turn Thb Bulletin
over to the tender mercies of Mr. Wm.

Smith." In like manner the big booby
who, hav'iDg been deservedly drubbed by a

spunky school-fellow- , for dodging a fair
l I instead of catching it, aud thereby

losing the game, bawls like a calf and turns
bis cha8tiser"over to the tender mercits of
'my big brother."

The Cairo Ice company sent arnp!es
of its ice to some of the citizens of Jlnuud
City and they tested it iu comparison with
the natural article and the result is given
as follows by tho Pulaski Patriot: "Two

d pound cakes one natural
and ono manufactured were placed ' to
gether in an ice chest and it whs found
that the artificial ice lasted ten hours lon-

ger thsn that frozen in the ordinary way.

The St. Louis and Cairo railroaJ has a
strong force at work raising the track at
all places where it was overflowed, above
high water mark. They expect to be

ready for the "June rise" in caim one shall
cmiu. They are also building a track
from Columbia to Centerville and George-
town, in St. Clair county, which will ulti-

mately be extended through the strip of
country lying between the Cairo Short
Line and the St. Louis and Nashville rail-

road.
The Spring number of Ehrichs' Fash-

ion Quarterly more than fulfils the promise
oi its predecessors. Within the compass of
its one hundred and twenty pages, it sets be-

fore its readers an absolutely complete epit-

ome of the fashions of the coming season in
ladies wearing apparel and fabrics of every
kind; and this, not in the shape of a series
of vague generalties, such as the ordinary
fashion journal too often contents itself
with, but by means ot a succession of clear-
ly written descriptions of actual articles,
each accompanied with an engraving ot the
thing descrilied, and all arranged in so or-

derly and methodical a manner that any
desired Information can be referred to with-

out difficulty. Over sixty new designs for
ladies' and children's dresses are illustrated
and described, together with a large num-

ber of trimmed hats, light spring wraps,
and other articles for the adornment ot the
outer woman. The literary features of the
Mngazine also deserves their moed of praise.
Hope Ledyard's talk from the Easy Chair
will be read with interest by mothers, far
and near. Altogether, we think the em-

phatic verdict pronounced by every lady
reader on the present number of the Fash,
ion Quarterly will be: "Worth its price
and ten times more." Published by
Ebrich Bros., Eighth Avenue, New York,
at SO cents a year, or IS cents a copy.

Commenting upon the proceedings of
a meeting of colored voters of Quincy, at
which measures were taken for indepen-

dent action, tho Cairo Oazette, the repre-

sentative colored paper of Southern Illinois
speaks the following ominous words, which,
coming from Mr. W. T. Scott, the colored
leader, must havo some weight even with
tho Bartons of the Republican party: "One
third of the entire Republican voters of this
district are ignored and without representa-

tion in the different federal departments
namely: Collector of internal revenue,
collector of custom and postofflce. The
beads of thtJse departments in the pant have
refused to give us representation. Changes
hava been made recently n tbe colleeter of

ALABASTINE,
FOR FINISUINQ, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OU WALL PAPER

ANY HOUSEKEEPEK PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

Tho result is surprising, as it oblitcrstes all stripes and colon, cuveia patthi-- and will
not caue a wriokl or blister in the paper; and tho room is made proof Hgninnt bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastino iu tho cracks and around the csninus and Ims!', where it
sets like stone. fcJjTReady for use by adding hot water.Fj Filly ci nts worth of

cover 50 square yards of average wall with twoeuaih; sn-- l ono coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the samii
surface. Call ami see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

7 O3aio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. tt Wash. Ave.

STUAET'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE

now show tho most elegant stock of Pry Goods ever hhown in Cairo, all of whirh
re (pftered at prices that defy competition. Buyers of Dry Goods ill nd it to

their advantage to look through onr stock before atron'zing cubing
out sales. We offer tbe following upeeialUes, well woithy the attention of all
close rash buyers:

100 pieces Sice Shirting Prints at 5c. per yd.
100 pieces New Lawns at and Be.; worth 8 and 10c.
50 pieces all wool filling dress Goods at 10, 12 and 15; in all the newest

hades.
All Wool Bunting, good black, at 18c
Victoria Lawns at 10.12 2, 15, 20 and 25c
Dotted Swisses at 12 i, 15. 20, 25c and up.
New line Dress Ginghams at 8, 10 and 12 c.

Largest line of Reliable Black Mlks ever shown in the city, rttiitrintr in
50 cents to fc2.r0 per yard.

FJeffint Satin Brocades at i0 and 75c worth 75c and $1.00.
See our Great Bargains In Black Safin at 75c and 100.
Our Black Cashmerts, warranted all wool and fast black, at 50, 60, 5. 75c. tuiJ

f Oo, arc the best value ever shown in Cairo.
lOHdoz Ladies' Fancy Strip Hose, full renlarat 25r.;worth 35c.
25 doz Plain Palbriean Hose, full regular 20c.
25 doz Silk !ck Balbrigan Hose, fall reeular at 25c

Genuine Lisle Thread Hose at 75c; worth 90e.
Ladies' Undressed Kid at 60c pair: worth HI 00.
Ladies' Undressed Mosqnetair Snede Glove at 75c; reduced fiom 81 25
Lrg:e Hue of Mosqnetair Kid Glove, warranted at $1 50; worth 81.75.
100 pieces of Russian Embroidery, not to be found elsewuere.at 10. 12

20 and 25c. jtint opened. These are the Greatest lUnj.i ns ever h-ii- .

Elegant line of Children's Collars at 0, 8, 15 and 25c.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs., all linen, at 10e.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs all li ien, colored border, at K,c
Great Hanrains iu Towels, Table Linens, bought from forced linen sale in N.

force; polite attention; reliable foods at reliable prices. Do nut fail
to see ns before buy ing-- .

revenue and postoffice, and we did think
that the tactics of the pust would be chang-

ed, and that we would receive representa-

tion, but the complexion was tbe same. If
tho heads of these departments will not

give us representation, and the administra-
tion continues to sustain thuni, in justice
to ourselves, we ouht to nomioate a color-

ed man of this district for congress in 1884.

Our choice would be Dr. J. II. Magee, of
Metropolis, member of the state central

committee and give him our unanimous
support. If the administration can afford

to appoint and keep such men in positions
as refuse to give us representation, they are
responsible for the result that would follow

which would elect the Democratic nominee
by three thousand majority. If we nomi-

nate colored man, the Republicans will

defeat him, as they did in W. II. Harris

case as county clerk of Pulaski county, A

county ot four hundred Republican majori-

ty, he was defeated by three hundred,

which shows tbey will not support a color-

ed nominee and the heads of these depart-

ments will and appoint. The result can be

no worse, and the sootier we act the better

it will be for our future manhood. If there

is to be no change, why should wecontiuue

to support and keep them in office. We

have been in conversation with a number

of the leading men of this district, and

they suggest that conference of tli color-

ed voters of this district, bo held iu this

ciiy on Wednesday, June 20th, to ink" acr

tion in regrd to our future poiuuti. There
will be state conference held in S.irlug- -

tleld, Wednesday September 30th to take
similar action. Correspondent aldress
Gazette Office."

THE JETTIES.
The following interesting ei tract con-

cerning tbe condtion of tbe jettioe when
Captain Eads visited them recently, is taken
from an interview had with the captain by

a 8t. Louis reporter Saturday

"What was tno condition ot ib jetty

cbauool when you left there?"

"Toe entire south pass channel has never

been in such elegant condition as at tbe

present time. Thoro were two places in the
pass where tho water was sometimes only
about 20 foet deep. These were the widest
places in it, double tho average wjdtb of
the pass. ordered certain work to be
constructed there lam fall and we hava now
nothing less than 81 feet through them.

There is, therefore, no place tboughout the
entire pass and jetties where tbe channel

depth is less than thirty foet. Large ships

are frequenting New Orleans more than
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CHAS. R. STUART.

VtW ADVKtmSKVV.Stw.
Nolleet In this column ll r" linxa ur lcr : ,1 r

onelntrtlon or fl fti pr week.
LHJKSALK.--nUn- k. Chittf! Midline, , Sum"' "l

Warranty and Wirrsatjr ti, ,iiit Uu linlicl o
Job office TS Ohio Lever

CAIHU H MK KjH rULb.-i- hr llr,-,- l to
'i Wtuhlngion vennc, l iloor to lyih

Hire.' lnM, two fronti, ml twn mi ' half 'to y
brick honm. to tbe be t ni'lifliliorh.N.,1 in to.
ran ha liouht at th'1 low pnrv i, (m i ,.Ii ,,n
B S. Harre 1 on tbe pr'nln"", ur Mr'-- the
owtivr, SIU Duarburu utr.-.-l- . CliUn.'

VANTKDBIikIc barrl-o-'- : ""' I' V"' CI11CKASW COUI'KltAt.E i i ..
it M mpli i". 'I '!.;!

FOtt SALE ATA BARGAIN'.
Acnmplute PrlMttnK Oftlcn with wlilifi uu?

noycan make muiiuy, or It will i"D yny lor
iUelfln a hnnioi-a- i bouau.

inis OUTFIT,
baying been nacd hnt It.tlr. I until new. and
will be fold at half coat. For aamples of work,

tc . call on or addrraa

W. L. WKHJIIT,
Cor. ltb M. fc l it. f.

ever before, but owiug to the surill width
of the pass and the Ucmls in it, tin y l.ite
to ue considerable cautjou in naviguiiu.; if,

and a great deal of regret is t xpn si il in

New Orleans by hhip agon's invl chip-muste-

that the southwest pass was not suite- -

ted for the improvement, tint puis btiig
more than twice as wide and sixty feet
deep. I urged tho improvement of the
large pass, but the commission of 1874 re-

commended the improvement of the "insll
one. This was contrary to the judgin nt of

tbe house of representatives, which voted to

improve the large pass. The senate ad-

hered tn tha recommendation of the com-

mission."
Have the jetties any influence in rawing

the level of tho flood at Now Orleans!" .

"No-- on the contrary they have had a

tendency to reduce tho flood level. The
water is now discharged from that pais
with less frictonal resistance of the bed
than hetore, for in a state of nature it
passed out over a bar a mllo in width. This
width was contracted to less tluiti 1,000

teet. The channel has deepened in propor-

tion, and the rcsistatico to the cunent h is

boon diminished in tho proportion of 5.000

feet to about 1,000. For a distance of 40

miles above tho jetty's there are in l'Vn,
and wbon the river is in Hood it Is level

with the banks, for they havo been built

by the river, and the slighest backing up of

the water by the Jetties woald give an

of 80 miles in length over tho-- o

banks. We know that the river does not

attain a great height at tho head of t in

auth pass as did before thu works wno
eonimneoiid.


